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Fellow Chatham Area Shaggers, 

Last month I was at the beach 

and wishing I was at home and 

this month I am home and 

wishing I was at the beach. SOS 

is going on at OD and I can’t go.  

I’m sure all of you that are there 

are having a great time. I will 

just have to hear about all the 

good times they are having 

when my fellow shaggers get 

back home. 

We had another great turn out 

for our April social and it is 

great to see so many of you 

coming out to support our club 

as well as the other local clubs 

in our area. We have got a spe-

cial party planned for May. This 

will be our 21st Birthday for the 

Chatham Area Shag Club. 

Doesn’t seem like it has been 

that long since we were at the 

Scoreboard taking shag lessons 

on Monday nights and talking 

about starting this club and 

who would have thought we 

would still be going strong 

21years later. The ladies plan-

ning the party have been work-

ing hard to make sure this will 

be a great one. One thing that 

is making this party special is 

that we will have it on a Satur-

day night rather than our usual 

Sunday afternoon as we have 

done in the last few years. We 

have sent flyers out to all the 

surrounding clubs and we are 

hoping for a great turn out for 

the party. The party is a 50’s 

theme so roll up the jeans to 

show off your white socks and 

penny loafers and I’m sure we 

will see a poodle skirt and sad-

dle oxford on a few. Best 

dressed will be rewarded. 

Spread the word so all our 

shaggers will know about our 

special May 12th Saturday 

night party and help CASA cele-

brate our birthday.  

Always remember to ask some-

one you don’t know to dance! 

Jay 

The President’s Letter 

2018 Officers 

President 

Jay Strickland 

Vice President 

Larry Howle 

Secretary 

Patsy Glover 

Treasurer 

Ann Plummer 

Sergeant At Arms 

Steve Rogers 

Board Members 

Cynthia Strickland 

Martha Howle 

Please support your Club 

and your Officers! 



Please visit the CASA website at 

www.chathamareashagassociatio

n.weebly.com 

Martha Mobley - administrator 

336-263-0829 

myelbom@att.net 

Please support our advertisers 

 



If God is the DJ 
then Life is the dance floor 

Love is the rhythm, 
and You are the music 

May 

Birthdays 

Sara Adcox ...... 5-May 

Phil Keicher ..... 8-May 
John Humphrey9-May 
Pansy Flynt ... 22-May 

Robert Popp .. 25-May 
Paul Smith .... 27-May 

May 

Anniversaries 

Randy  & Ann Kissell 
Stacy & Ann Plummer 

Larry Patterson and June Keicher 

For area parties – check out: 
 

www.shagdance.com 

www.shagtour.com 

www.keepshaggin.com 

P L E A S E  R E M E M B E R  
Each of us needs to remember to 
tip or say “thank you” to those 
who serve us.  Let’s remember to 
show our appreciation for their 
service.  Thank you 

Check out www.jukinoldies.com 

for some great music by some 

great DJs 



Alan B. & Mikey have returned 

 
“Behind the Music with Alan B. & Mikey” gained listeners during its three-year run on WPCM (920 AM). 

The show, and its radio personalities (Alan Brantley “Alan B.” and Mike Perkinson “Mikey”) are back — this time on 

Internet radio stations. 

Perkinson, who taped the shows, sent a demo out to Beach Shag Rhythm & Blues Radio (www.beachshagradio.com); 

Riptide Radio (www.riptideradio.com); and Retro 104 Oldies (www.retro104oldies.com). 

“You can now hear us seven times in five days,” Brantley said. 

The show can be heard between 6 p.m. and 8 p.m. Wednesdays; 7 a.m. to 9 a.m. Fridays; 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays 

and 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays on www.beachshagradio.com; 7 p.m. Wednesdays on www.riptideradio.com; 8 p.m. to 10 

p.m. Saturdays and 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays at www.retro104oldies.com. 

“During the show, we play everything from James Brown to James Gang,” Brantley said. 

And just like the WPCM show, it’s not just about music. 

Alan B. and Mikey “cut up and carry on.” 

“If you go out to dinner with us, it’s the same show,” Brantley said with a laugh. The two music lovers have been friends 

since the early 1980s. “We have a lot of fun on-the-air and off-the-air, too.” 

The show itself, he added, “can appeal to anybody — no matter what your music preference is — because we do play 

such a variety of music. It’s a real broad spectrum.” 

Bring your wife or significant 

other to Captain John’s on 

Saturday May 12th in celebra-

tion of our 21st Birthday and 

Mother’s Day on the 13th. 













P. O. Box 1279 

Pittsboro, NC 27312 

May 2018May 2018May 2018   

The objective of the Chatham Area Shag Association is to bring people 

together with the mutual interest in shag dancing, socializing,  

developing friendships, and to preserve the shag dance and its music. 

May SocialMay SocialMay Social   
May 13May 13May 13, 2018, 2018, 2018   

More Information Inside 

Chatham Area Shag Association 

Welcomes all new members; renewed 
members and guests. 

Be sure to welcome new folks and ask 
them to dance. 


